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tive index, for reference. The present series of maga
zines will not be added to, except as arrangements for
binding can be made.
Of the sixty-one volumes purchased in the past year,
these are some of the more important titles: The New
Standard Dictionary: The South in the Building of the
Nation, 12 Vols.; White, Commentaries on the Law in
Shakespeare; Clouston, Mental Hygiene; Small, General
Sociology; Ward, Pure Sociology; Thorndike, The Original
Nature of Man; Saleeby, Worry: The Disease of the Age;
Krehbiel, Afro-American Folk Songs; Law, Operatic Tales;
Shaw, The Lost Art of Singing; Todd, The Primitive Fami
ly as an Educational Agency; Rusk, Introduction to Experi
mental Education; Burks, Health and the School; Pyle, Man
ual of Personal Hygiene; Taylor, Psychology of Singing.
During the year a ''new book table·' has been installed
in the reading room. Upon this the books of general inter
est just received are placed for one week, so provided that
students wishing to take them from the Library before
they go to the shelves may sign for them and receive them
in order of signatures. These books are loaned for a short
period-from three to seven days-depending upon the
number of persons desiring them. This plan has been
found to invite readers to look over the new Library ar
rivals and to stimulate interest in the current.
New accession and charging systems are being ar
ranged for the coming fall. This will facilitate accuracy
in the records and be labor-saving.
It is regrettable that the mail must still be distributed
in the Library. This adds to the confusion, particularly
between class periods at mail time, and makes against
quiet and an atmosphere of best study. It is to be hoped
that some other provision can be made for taking care of
the mail in the near future.
For the fine extension of the usefulness of the Library
during the year just closed, generous thanks are due the
Senior Class (1914), Hon. James Hay, M. C., numerous
friends as donors of books previously mentioned, the
Library Assistants, Library Committee, the President of
the College, the Business Manager, and the Board of
Trustees. The Management has ever been ready to do
everything possible to make the Library a real library.
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM T. SANGER, Librarian.
June 15, 1914.
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President's Report to the Board of Trustees of
Bridgewater College.

T

HE session of 1913-14 closed June 3d. It is another
record of substantial progress and noteworthy achieve
ment. Measures provided for by the Board from time
to time have constantly looked to the development of the
best interests of the institution.
The faculty have shown a splendid spirit of coopera
tion with the administration of the institution's affairs in
carrying out the general policies of the Board. All of this
has contributed to making the session just closed an ex
cellent one in every respect.
The alumni, it seems to me, have shown an unusual
interest in their Alma Mater during the past session.
They have been frequent visitors and have been warm in
their expressions of appreciation for the success with
which the work of the College is meeting. They are a
loyal body who are not forgetful of the helpfulness and
inspiration they received in their own lives in former days;
and I am sure are always to be counted on when they can
render a service to their Alma Mater.
And this feeling of appreciation for the College and
what it is doing for its constituency is not confined only
to former students. Your attention is called to the finan
cial report which shows that during the year just closed
more than two thousand dollars was given voluntarily by
friends of the College who have never been students here,
for its permanent development and improvement. Some
of this has been given as direct endowment and some in
the form of annuities. I think there can be no better
evidence of the sentiment with which the work of the in
stitution is received than this substantial expression of
our friends.
The report of the Business Manager also shows that
the churches have sent in their contributions during the
year for the liquidation of the indebtedness on the prop
erty in an encouraging way-total contributions from this
source for the year amounting to slightly over three thou
sand six hundred dollars.
While these things are in a way encouraging it is still
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a very unfortunate condition that has required during the
year the payment, out of the session's resources, of more
than $1250. 00 in interest. If to this be added the interest
accruing to the various congregations on the part of their
apportionment still unpaid, it will be seen that the amount
of money paid out in one session for interest on the in
debtedness of the College will amount to enough to sup
port several teachers during an entire session. It seems
to me this is a very unfortunate condition and one that
the churches owning the property should not permit to
continue. In a few years at this rate as much money
would be paid in interest as would be equivalent to a very
substantial fund for the permanent support of a professor.
I urge that the Trustees do all in their power to bring this
matter forcibly to the attention of those owning the col
lege property that this condition may be terminated as
speedily as possible.
In spite of these conditions it is a satisfaction to be
able to report that the session has closed without a deficit.
All things conspired to make this possible. The attend
ance was larger and more regular than it has heretofore
been. The affairs of the College have been administered
with the strictest economy, and repairs and general im
provements were reduced to a minimum. Consequently
this has been to some extent an unusual year. No perma
nent success can be looked for until revenues can be
secured which will insure the running expenses from year
to year.
The work of the institution is full of promise. The
graduating class this year was the largest in its history.
The work is gradually developing in strength and prestige.
Interest among students and alumni has never been bet
ter. All recognize that the College has been a powerful
inspiration and help in their lives. May it continue to be
more so as time goes on.
JOHN. S. FLORY.
June 13, 1914.
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Financial Reports of Bridgewater College.

I. REPORT FOR SESSION 1913-14.
II. STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
III. GENERAL REPORT.
IV. DONATIONS, SESSION 1913-14.
. I. REPORT FOR SESSION 1913-14.
RECEIPTS.

$ 196.00
Laboratories
356.87
Scholarships and Inc. from Endow't.
150.38
Library
498.00
Contingent Fees
11675.72
Board and Room
1783.67
Books
8044.76
General Tuition
''
2397.55
Music
"
225.24
Art
EXPENDITURES.

$ 25328.19

$ 653.56
Advertising
306.54
Canvassing
311.40
Insurance
1744.83
Employees wages
193.07
Laboratories
Scholarships and Ministerial allowances 795.64
Library
150.38.
474.35
Contingent
Provisions
6563.01
Improvements
419.91
298.46
Repairs
Postage and Telephone
82.17
Services
110.60
Class-room Expenses and Imp'vem'ts.
40.27
Miscellaneous expenses
180.87
Books
2011. 94
Salaries
10641.72
Bills Payable
651.48
261.76
Int. on Endow't. in Running Fund
Total Expenditures
$ 25891.96
Total Receipts
25328.19
563.77

Inventory-Books
''
Board
Insurance paid in advance

5

$448.21
240.77
150.00

Resources of session
Excess of expenditures over receipts

$838.98
563 77

Net gain for the session

$275.21

IL STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
$3428.25
Paid up Endowm't-Bible
168.00
General.
1500.00
Bible
Annuities:
3100.00
General
1145.00
Endowment Bonds: Ministers
6200.00
Bible
3100.00
General
$18641.25
Total Endowment
Income from Endowment from
· 572.88
June 10, '13, to June 10, '14, .
Paid out in Interest on Bills Pay
able from June 10, '13, to
1003.79
June 10, '14,
Paid out in Interest on Endow
ment in Running Fund from
261.76
June 10, '13, to June 10, 14,
Total Money paid out in interest
1265. 55
during the year
· NOTE: Owing to the death of Jacob Wright on April
10, 1914, his annuity of $1000 becomes general endowment.
III. GENERAL REPORT.
ASSETS.
$ 9000.00
Grounds
82000.00
Buildings
· 19600.00
Equipment
14041.25
Endowment
4600.00
Annuities
4817.02
Notes due College
688.98
Inventory Books and Board
1292.63
Cash on Hand
;

Total Assets

LIABILITIES.

Bills Payable
Endowment in Running Fund
Chapel Fund

$136039.88
13433.48
8196.25
5.00 $21634.73
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IV. DONATIONS-SESSION-1913-1914.
(Exclusive of Library and Museum)
Endowment:
Mrs. Mary Wenger
$ 100.00
W. A. Craun
20.00
Valley Sunday School
16.75
S. D. Miller
50.00 $ 186.75
Annuities:
Mary Wenger
500.00
Jas. K. Wright
1000.00
Mrs. Mary Early
100.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Showalter
500.00 2100.00
Endowment Bonds
Paid in:
Jane Zimmerman
150.00
Mary Zimmerman
150.00
300.00
College Debt:
Total
3601.64
Endowment int.:
(Not on Bonds) R. S.Craun
60.00
60.00
Equipment:
I. J. Rosenberger
1.00
Timberville Sisters'Aid
Society (12 comforters) valued at
30.00
F. J. Wright (Laboratory) 10.00
41.00
Scholarships:
J. E. Rolston
35.00
Missionary Society
Scholarship Fund
40.35
Y.M.C.A.
5.40
Y. W.C.A.
$76.15
5.40
Total Donations for the year
$6365.54
FRANK J. WRIGHT,
Business Manager.

Report of the Librarian.
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Report of Auditing Committee.

We, your committee to audit the books and accounts
of Bridgewater College, beg to say that we have gone
carefully over the said books and accounts for the school
year of 1913-14, and have found the same correct.
W. H. SIPE,
.JOHN W. MILLER, }Commi·ttee.
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To THE PRESIDENT OF BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE,
Sm:
Numerous accessions and several changes in manage
ment have come to the Library during the year just closed.
The gifts of the past session, were, as usual, of two
kinds: from the United States Government, and from
friends of the College. The Government contributions,
per Hon. James Hay, M. C., totaled 261 bound volumes;
(pamphlets are not included in this summary). Donations
from friends comprised: 1 Vol.,Ella E. Miller; 16 Vols.,
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Wampler; 51 Vols., C. K Holsinger; ·
2 Vols., Theo. PresserCo.; 1 Vol., Dr. E. C. Bixler; 1 Vol.,
Dr. W. T. Myers; 1 Vol. San Diego Chamber of Commerce;
7 Vols., Local I. P. Association; 1 Vol., L. L. 0. Whaling;
I Vol., Wis. Geol. and Nat. Hist. Survey; 1 Vol., Univer
sity of Illinois; 1 Vol., Carnegie Endowment for Interna
tional Peace; 6 Vols, Am. Swedenborg Print. and Pub.
Soc.; 2 Vols., R. L. Jones; 1 Vol., H. L. Alley; 1 Vol., D.
D. Culler; lOpamphlets, N. A. Seese; Deed given by George
IL of England, 1749, A. S. Gentry; Deed given by George
III. of England, 1774, Jacob H. Cline.
Thru the generosity of the Class of 1914 between
$100.00 and $150.00-the pledges have not yet all been
paid-has been made available for a much-needed supple
mentation of the educational library. This new collection
of books is now being selected and will be shelved in a
case already specially provided, to be fittingly marked as
the gift of its donors.
Subscriptions to the Washington Post and Richmond
Times-Dispatch were discontinued because of their con
nection with large anti-social interests. In their stead The
Richmond Virginian, Washington Star, and The New York
Times are now received. These. with the other dailies and
weeklies, make a list quite satisfactory.
At the openi-ng of the past session six magazines were
added to our already creditable number, as follows: Se
wanee Review, The Survey, Science, Virginia Journal of
Education, World's Work, National Geographical Maga
zine. Provision is being made for the binding of the im
portant magazines, to make them available thru a cumula-
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